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PeoplewelcomethePestMan.
Dennis Ferraro, a University of
NebraskaCooperativeExtensioneducator
knownfor histermite expertise,earnedhis
“PestMan”nicknamethroughregular
appearancesonOmahatelevisionand
radio,aswell asatworkshops.Heprovides
factsontermites’complexcastesystem,
suchasonequeencanliveupto20years
and have 80 million offspring.
“Mywholebackgroundhasbeen
termites,”Ferrarosaid.
Aftercollegeheworkedforapest
controlcompanyfornineyears,then
joined extension in Douglas/Sarpy
countiesin1990.Ferraroteachessubterraneantermitebiologyanddamage,
economicsandcontroltohomeowners,
pestcontrolcompanies,commercialfood
establishmentsandrealestateagents.
His information helps real estate
agentsandappraisersearningcontinuing
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Backyard Farmer

educationcredits
at the Randall
SchoolofReal
EstateinOmaha.
“Anyonewho
sellsrealestatefor
anylengthoftime
willcomeacross
termites,”said
Susan
Geschwender,
schoolpresident.
Sheaddedtermites
candamage
transactionsaswell
asproperty,soreal
DennisFerraro,NUCooperativeExtensioneducatorinDouglas/Sarpy
estateagentsare
countieswhoisknownforhistermiteexpertise,offersworkshopsaboutthe
“expectedtoknow
wood-hungryinsect.HerehepreparestotreattheHalseyNebraskaState4-H
aboutthose
Camplodgefortermites.
things.”
Ferraro’s
makedecisionsandsavemoney.
workshopsconsistentlyexceedparticiAbout1,000homeownershave
pants’expectationsand“peoplewalkout
attendedapproximately20workshops
ofthemhappy,”shesaid.
taught by him,Barb Ogg,NUextension
Occasionallyevenpestcontrol
educatorinLancasterCounty,andClyde
professionalsgetstumpedbyaparticuOgg,NUpesticideeducationspecialist,
larly difficult termite case. Roger Lisko,
since1995.Participantsurveysshow
branch manager for Orkin Pest Control in knowledgegainedprovidedanaverage
Omaha,said90percentofhomescanbe
savingsof$312perperson,Ferrarosaid.
treatedeffectively,butwhenconstruction
Tocontinuehisresearchandstayon
stylespresentchallengesintermite
histoes,Ferrarotreatsanoccasionalhome
treatment,hecallsFerraro.
or building, being careful to avoid competFerraro’stechnicalknowledgeand
ing with private enterprise. He also
state-of-the-arttoolshavebeen“very,very volunteeredtotreattheHalseyNebraska
helpful”asthetwoputtheirheads
State4-HCamplodgeusingdonated
together,Liskosaid.
chemical.
Termiteworkshopsforhomeowners
Becauseofhisexpertise,Ferrarois
help build consumer confidence, Ferraro
calledtogivelegaldepositionsabouta
said,becausetheylessenanxietyand
(continuedonpage6)
frustrationandpeoplearebetterableto

ClydeOgg

Termites, bats, roaches—even rattlesnakes—are all a part of the Pest Man’s work

Dean’s comments
There’snothinglikehaving

thelatestmanagementoptions.
ExtensionteamswiththeNebraska
someonelookyouintheeyeandask,
andUnitedSoybeanboardstooffer
“Sowhathaveyoudoneformelately?”
SoybeanManagement
Iknowit’sathreatenFieldDaysthatprovide
ingquestioninsome
information to help
contexts,butwhen
producersmaximize
someoneasksmewhat
efficiency.
UniversityofNebraska
In2000,morethan
CooperativeExtension
540peopleattendedfour
hasdoneforNebraska
sessionsaroundthestate.
lately, I am delighted to
Participantssurveyed
tellofextension’simporsaidtheknowledgethey
tantcontributions
gainedatthefielddaysis
throughoutthestate.
worthanaverageofabout
Thefollowingpages
$11peracreor$2.27
providewide-ranging
million in total value,
examplesofwhatextenbasedontheparticipants
siondoesforNebraska.
ElbertDickey
andacresinvolved.About
Therearesomanyothers
90percentofthosesurveyedsaidthey
—suchasthesethree:
expecttochangetheirsoybeanfield
*Children who don’t receive
operationsafterattendingtheone-day
immunizations may suffer lifelong
healthproblemsandevendeath,butthe workshops.
*Extension’s nutrition programs
costandaccessibilityofvaccinationscan
reach
abroadspectrumofNebraska
keepsomefamiliesfromgettingtimely
residents, from refugee families in Lincoln
childhood vaccinations.
to long-time Nebraskans in rural areas.
Since1970,extensioninGage
Extensionhelpslow-resourceclients
CountyhasworkedwiththeBeatrice
Community Hospital and Health Center improvehowtheybudgetandshop,and
whattheyeat,whichbooststheirselfandNebraskaDepartmentofHealth
sufficiency.
andHumanServicestoprovidefree
InthefiscalyearendingSept.30,
immunizationclinics.From1988-2000,
the clinic has saved families $1.7 million 2000,over7,300families,7,200youthand
1,100olderadultsparticipatedinthese
bygiving47,377immunizationsto
programs.Thestate’sprogramwasoneof
11,499children.
threenationwidetoreceiveaNational
Theaveragesavingsof$101per
child is significant because many family FoodStampProgram/USDAExcellencein
Nutrition EducationAwardin2000.
healthinsurancepoliciesdon’tcover
Oh,yes.It’satreattotellpeoplewhat
immunizations.
extensionhasdoneforNebraskalately!
*Nebraska ranks fifth nationally in
soybeanproduction.ToremaincomElbert Dickey
petitive,thestate’ssoybeangrowers
Interim Dean and Director
needthelatestinformationoneveryUniversity of Nebraska
thingfromemergingmarkettrendsto
Cooperative Extension
PartnerswithNebraska
Land-grantuniversitiesworkwiththepeopletheyserve.NU’sInstitute
of Agriculture and Natural Resources does so in priority areas of food,
agriculture, agribusiness, natural resources, people and communities.
Weteach,discovernewknowledgethroughresearch,andextendthat
new,unbiasedinformationacrossthestateandbeyondthrough
extension.
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Parents Forever workshops help parents understand
the impact of divorce on their children

Improvedself-confidenceandself-

Cheryl Alberts

Whenparentsdivorce,children
sometimesfeelresponsible.Theirbehaviormaychange,oftenleavingparentsata
loss as to how to help them, said Gail
Brand,UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
ExtensioneducatorinSewardCounty.
Brand,whoorganizesextension’s
ParentsForeverworkshopsinSeward
County,saidtheworkshopsprovide
research-basedinformationforparents
goingthroughdivorce.
ParentsForever’spurposeistohelp
parentsunderstandtheimpactofdivorce
on their children and to help children cope
withfamilychanges,shesaid.
“Kids usually get trapped in the
middle,” Brand said, adding Parents
Forever“givesparentstheguidancetohelp
their children through a difficult time.”
Thesix-hourworkshopaddressesthe
grief cycle, knowing what is normal
behavior for children, helping parents
know what to say to their children, and
more. Participating parents praise it, said
CindyStrasheim,NUextensioneducator
inClayCountyandaParentsForever
programcoordinator.
“A lot of people will say immediately
thatthisclassisverygoodandevery
parent should take it,” Strasheim said.
Danyelle Fluckey of Giltner, who
attendedParentsForeverinDecember
1999,saidithelpedherunderstandher3year-olddaughter’sbehavior.
“Ithoughtitwasa veryimportant
program.Itbringsyoubacktoremembering to think about her first rather than the
divorce,”shesaid.
Sinceitsbeginningin1999,Parents
Foreverhaseducated287adultsand
impacted685children,Strasheimsaid.
The program is underway in three judicial
districts in 16 counties in southern,
easternandsoutheasternNebraska.
In Holdrege and Hastings, a companion program called Kids Talk About
Divorce is offered for children. It teaches
childrenages5-18communicationand
coping skills, recognition of grief and loss
stages,angermanagementandhowto

Past participants say 4-H
public speaking helps

CindyStrasheim,NUCooperativeExtension
educatorinClayCounty,displaysthe“Talking,
Trusting,Feeling”gameusedasanicebreakerfor
youthtoidentifyemotionsintheKidsTalkAbout
Divorceprogram.

interactwithparentsonemotionalissues.
Eightto10childrenhaveparticipated
everymonthsincetheprogramstarted
last fall, Strasheim said, adding it likely
willbeexpandedtootherpartsofthe
state.
ParentsForeverbeganafterthe1998
passageofLB777,whichprovidedjudges
theopportunity to requireaparenting
class for parents filing for divorce.
Currently the two district judges in the
10th Judicial District require the class, and
itmayberecommendedinotherdistricts.
“Therequirementisoftenmetwith
grumblesandgroansfromtheparties,but
aftertheycompletetheprogrammostare
gladtheywent,”said10thJudicialDistrict
JudgeTerriHarder.
Leslie Crandall, NU extension
educatorinPhelps-Gospercounties,
teachestheworkshopinHoldregeandhas
heardpositivefeedback.
“Parents for the most part are thrilled
toget this information,” shesaid.

expressionarebenefitsofUniversityof
NebraskaCooperativeExtension’s4-H
public speaking program, past participantssay.
Sandra Stockall, 4-H specialist at NU’s
WestCentralResearchandExtension
Center in North Platte, worked with
extensionstaffin11countiesonasurvey
of58randomlyselected4-Halumniwho
graduatedfromhighschoolbetween1988
and1993.
Thosesurveyedwereaskedwhatlife
skills they learned participating in 4-H
publicspeakingcontests.
Ninety-fivepercentsaidtheyincreasedself-confidence;94percentsaid
theyenhancedtheirabilitytoexpress
themselves;97percentsaidtheylearned
tostandbeforeagroup;95percentsaid
theylearneddeliverytechniquesand
communicationskills;91percentsaidthey
learnedtorelatetoanaudience.
“The real benefit is their ability to
verballydefenddecisionstheymakeand
standupinfrontofpeopleandpresent
their ideas. That is critical,” Stockall said.
Nebraska’s4-Hcountyspeech
contests usually are in the spring, Stockall
said.Juniordivisionspeakers,8-11,can
choosetheirsubject,whileintermediate,
12-13,andsenior,14-18,divisionspeakers
mustspeakabout4-H.
Countycontestintermediateand
senior division winners advance to one of
fiveextensiondistrictcompetitions,and
senior division winners go from there to
thestatecontestattheNebraskaStateFair
in Lincoln, Stockall said.
— Lori McGinnis

Stockallcanbecontactedat
(308)532-3611,Ext.135.

— Lori McGinnis

Brandcanbecontactedat
(402)643-2981;Strasheimat
(402)762-3644;Crandallat
(308)995-4222.
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ThenumberofNebraskaacreages
has risen dramatically in the last decade,
especially outside of Lincoln and Omaha,
saidJimPeterson,UniversityofNebraska
CooperativeExtensioneducatorin
WashingtonCounty.
Half the people living in his own
county,hesaid,arenowonacreages.
Someacreageownersmovetothe
country and enjoy quietly walking the
pathwaysoftheirproperty,Petersonsaid,
while others want to raise buffalo, llamas,
organicgardensandmore.
Nomatterwhattheirreasonsfor
choosingacreages,however,oncethere
ownersoftenencounternewsituations,
such as wells to drill, trees to plant, wildlife
tomanage,Petersonsaid.
Extension’syearlyAcreageOwners
Expooffersownersandprospectiveowners
knowledgeonwaystocarefortheir
property.Theone-dayexpoprovides
somethingforeveryone,fromplanning
windbreaks and turf, to building horse
fences,toestablishingwellsandponds,
saidPeterson,anexpocoordinator.The
most frequent questions about rural living
concernwaterquality,headded.
Thisyear’sexpois9a.m.to3p.m.
Aug.18atNU’sAgriculturalResearchand
DevelopmentCenteratMead.Peterson
said it will include discussions to help rural
newcomersbetterunderstandtheir
traditional farm neighbors.
Morethan500peoplehaveattended
thelastthreeAcreageOwnersExpos,some
morethanonce,Petersonsaid.Henoted
thatof400participantsatthelasttwo,182
respondedtoasurveyandsaidknowledge
gainedtheresavedanaverageof$350
each.

Initiative aims to create community awareness, provide education a
Informationtechnologycontinuesto
evolve,andsodoestheworkofUniversity
ofNebraskaCooperativeExtension.
ExtensionisleadingaTechnologies
AcrossNebraskainitiativetocreate
awarenessandprovidecommunitieswith
educationandsupportastheymake
decisions concerning their information
technologyfuture.
This work is a natural outgrowth of
extension’s tradition of providing knowledgethat peoplecanuseintheir lives,said
BethBirnstihl,extensionassociatedean
and an initiative leader.
“Extensionneedstoplaytheroleand
itneedstobecomeamajorpartofour
mission,” said Jim Emal, an NU informationtechnologyspecialistwholeadsthe
initiative with Birnstihl.
Morethan40organizations,agencies
andeducationalsystemsarepartofa
TechnologiesAcrossNebraskaPartnership
workingcooperativelytohelpcommunitiescreateawarenessof,accessto,and
abilities to use information technology.
Thepartnershiphopestoeliminatethesocalled “Digital Divide” in Nebraska,
Birnstihl said.
The Digital Divide refers to a telecom-

municationstechnologyaccessgapalong
income,ethnic,educationaland especially
rural-urban lines. It has captured the
attentionofU.S.Rep.TomOsborne,RNeb.,whorecentlyhosted3rdDistrict
listeningsessionsconcerningtheperceivedlackofbroadbandorhigh-speed
Internet service in rural areas.
The main cause of the Digital Divide
is not lack of availability of high-speed
Internet service, Emal said, adding every
Nebraskacommunityhasthenecessary
infrastructurethroughtelephonecompanies or wireless and satellite providers.
Someresidentsarenotawareofthe
importanceofadvancedtechnology,and
withoutthedemandcompaniesare
unlikely to invest in the electronics and
softwareneededtodeliverit,Emalsaid.
Extensioneducatorsthroughout
Nebraskaarebeingaskedtohelpincrease
awareness.Eighteducatorsareworking
half time on the issue, leading educational
programsandteachingInternet-based
classes.Inaddition,thegoaloverthenext
twoyearsistoaddfourmoreeducators
specifically skilled in information technologiesandcommunityeducation
throughtheNUbienniumbudgetrequest
process.
“We’regoingtomusterall
of the troops,” Emal said. “This
will become an important part
oftheCooperativeExtension
mission.”
TheTechnologiesAcross
NebraskaPartnershipbelieves
thesuccessfuladvancementof
technologycanlessenmigra-

BrettHampton

— Cheryl Alberts

Petersoncanbecontactedat
(402)426-9455.
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BethBirnstihl,NUCooperativeExtensionassociatedean,and
JimEmal,NUinformationtechnologyspecialist,areleadersin
theTechnologiesAcrossNebraskainitiative.Bothpresented
informationduringarecentgatheringofinitiativepartnersin
Lincoln.

BrettHampton

Acreage Owners Expo
offers a variety of topics

tion from rural areas, help communities
becomemorecompetitivegloballyand
helpbusinessesenhancetheireconomic
viability, Birnstihl said.
ScottSidwell,executivedirectorofthe
NebraskaAssociationofCountyOfficials
(NACO)andamemberoftheTechnologiesAcrossNebraskaPartnership,said
manyruralcountiesarestrugglingtocatch
upwithtechnologicaladvances.
Somepeoplemaynotunderstandthat
alackoftechnologydisadvantagesthem
economically and educationally, Sidwell
said.
InarecentissueoftheNACO
Countylinenewsletter,Sidwellwrotethat
unlesstelecommunicationstechnologies
areincreasedincourthouses,businesses,
schools and homes in rural Nebraska,
residents will lose out on opportunities for
education,employment,businessdevelopment,governmentservicesandhealth
care.
“Suchatechnologydisadvantage
couldbethedifferencebetweenagrowing
communityandnocommunity,”Sidwell
wrote.
“Somecommunitiesarereallyontop
of it,” Emal said, while other communities
madeeffortstowardadvancedtechnology
but did not continue, and still others have
yettobegintacklingthechallenge.
Itisuptoeachcommunitytomake
decisionsabouttheuseofinformation
technology, Birnstihl said, adding it’s a
tremendousopportunityforthem.
“Eveninatownof500,youhaveto
decidewhatkindoftechnologyaccessyou
need,”shesaid.
Extension’s work in this area “will
continue to evolve,” Birnstihl said. “This is
a journey, this is not a destination,”
becauseinformationtechnologywillbe
ever-changing.
— Lori McGinnis

Emalcanbecontactedat
(402)472-7145;Birnstihlat
(402)472-2966.Orvisit
http://technologiesacrossnebraska.unl.edu

Sidney committee works to increase technology education
When Connie Hancock arrived in
SidneyfiveyearsagoasaUniversityof
NebraskaCooperativeExtension
educator in Cheyenne and KimballBannercounties,shewassurprisedto
learn that Sidney had no local Internet
Service Provider (ISP).
Now,thankstotheprogressiveness
ofthecommunity,SidneyhastwoISPs
and other options will soon be available,
shesaid.
HancockworkedwiththeSidney
ChamberofCommercetostartthe
CheyenneCountyTechnologyCommittee.Thecommitteeconsistsoflocal
governmentalleaders,schoolofficials,
businessrepresentatives,highschool
studentsandothers,allworkingto
increasetechnologyeducationand
developinfrastructure.
“Throughthetechnological
educationprogram,we’reattemptingto
helpourruralcommunitiescompete
globally,” said Hancock, one of eight NU
extensioneducatorsacrossthestatewith
half-timeassignmentsasinformation
technologyeducators.Shealsoserveson
acommitteepromotingtheTechnologiesAcrossNebraskainitiative.
LastfalltheCheyenneCounty
TechnologyCommitteesurveyed600
Sidneyresidentsand200businessesto
learntheircurrentandfuturetelecommunicationneeds.Fiftypercentfrom
bothgroupsresponded,indicatingthat
peoplearewantingmoreeducation
abouttheuseoftechnologyfroma
communityandbusinessperspective,
Hancocksaid.
“Peopleareawareoftheimportance
oftechnologybutdon’tfullyunderstand
thepotentialofhowitaffectstheway
theydobusiness,”shesaid.
Hancock,whoteachesclassesto
helppeoplenavigatetheInternetand
businesseslearntheadvantagesofthe
World Wide Web, said interest is strong,
especiallyamongoldercitizenswanting
tocommunicateviae-mailwithout-oftownfamilymembers.But,continued

KarenDeBoer

about information technology

ConnieHancock,standing,NUCooperative
ExtensioneducatorinCheyenneandKimballBannercounties,demonstratestheMaster
Navigatorcourseto LynnMcKinney,her
secretary.

educationisneededforpeopletofully
understandtheavailableoptions,she
said.
CheyenneCountyCommissioner
Harold Winkelman took Hancock’s
MasterNavigatorclassbecausehehada
computerbutknewlittleaboutthe
Internet.
“It was a great class. It familiarized
mewiththeInternet,e-mailandweb
sites,”saidWinkelman,whowantsto
takemorecomputerclassesasthey
becomeavailable.
John Allen, director of NU’s Center
for Applied Rural Innovation, has
workedwithHancockontechnology
issuesandsaidasaccesstotechnology
increasesinCheyenneCounty,businesses and individuals will benefit
throughmorechoicesandlowercosts.
“Becauseoftheadvancedassessmentandplanningthatthetechnology
committeehasinitiatedandbeen
involved with, Cheyenne County will be
better positionedto participateina
global economy,” Allen said.
— Lori McGinnis

Hancockcanbecontactedat
(308)254-4455;Allenat(402)472-1772.
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Frank Bruning has long believed
agricultural producers should have
opportunity for continuing education.
That’swhytheBruningStateBank
presidentandhisofficerssupporteda
FarmersandRanchersCollege,aseriesof
four workshops on marketing held in
winter2001insouthcentralNebraska.
“Itused to be hardworkand tending
tobusinessequaledsuccessbutit’snot
thatwayanymore,”Bruningsaid.The
collegeworkshopshelpproducers
“educatethemselvesandspotopportunities...itsharpensthemandmakesthem
think out loud.”
Together,agribusinessandUniversity
ofNebraskaCooperativeExtensioncan
offer a higher level of programming than
can be offered individually, said Terry
Hejny, NU extension educator in Fillmore
andThayercounties,andaFarmersand
RanchersCollegeorganizer.
Thecollegebroughtthebestpresenterstomeetlocalneedsandgaveproducers
thelatesttoolssotheycanmakewellbalanceddecisionsbasedonfacts,Hejny
said.
In-depthmarketingwasneededand
neededtobe“veryrelevantrightaway,”
Hejnysaid,becausecommodityprices
havebeensolowthatintegratedmarketingistheonlywaytosavesomearea
agricultural livelihoods. Workshop topics
coveredgraincontracting,meetingthe

The Pest Man
(continuedfrompage1)
dozentimesayear—sometimesforboth
plaintiffsanddefendants,becausehe
presentsfactswithouttakingsides.
Ferraroandotherextensionstaffare
pilotingworkshopsforrealestateagents
tocoverhomeenvironmentalhealthissues
suchasradon,asbestosandindoorair
quality. He also helped Dave Keith, NU
urbanintegratedpestmanagement
specialist,developextension’sannual
UrbanPestManagementconferencethat
drawsatleast200pestcontrolcompany
6

marketdemandforcattle
andrisk-assessedmarketing using crop insurance.
Oneworkshop
featuredArtBarnaby,a
KansasStateUniversity
agricultural economist,
whoexplainedhowatype
ofcropinsurancecould
guaranteerevenues.That
information was vital for
Bill and Gina Hudson of
Belvideretocontinue
farmingin2001,Gina
Hudson said.
“Thewaythingsare
now with agricultural
commodityprices,you
needtobeupdatedon
thingsthatarehappenTerryHejny,NUextensioneducatorforFillmoreandThayer
ing,” Gina Hudson said. “A counties,doessomefollow-upfiguringwithFarmersandRanchers
lotofusdon’thavetimeto CollegeparticipantGinaHudsonofBelvidere.
gobackandtakeaclasson
marketing.”
collectively—and$19foreachof15,000
Hejny said he was surprised that all
headofcattle—$285,000collectively.
togethermorethan400peopleattended
Nextyear’scollegetopicshaveyetto
thefourworkshops,someofwhichhad
be
determined
bysteeringcommittee
standingroomonly.
members,someofwhomhearproducer
Basedona75percentafter-theconcernsdaily,Hejnysaid.Committee
meetingsurveyreturnofparticipants,
membersincludeproducers,agribusiness
Hejnysaidproducersestimatedthe
averagevalueofthecropworkshopswas6 andextensionrepresentativesfrom
Thayer, Fillmore and Clay counties. The
centsperbushelonanestimated27
first college workshop was piloted in
million bushels of corn — $1.62 million
March2000.
Thecollegestemsfromalegislative
task forcestudy,Hejny said. Headded itis
supportedbyagribusinessbecause
agricultureandagribusinessneedeach
representatives.
otherforcommunitiestostayviable,but
Besideshistermitework,Ferraro
thecollegeisnotaplatformforadvertisroutinely does training dealing with
ing.
roaches,batsandsnakes.AtScottsBluff
“Theyleavetheirtitlesandbusinesses
National Monument he has put transmitat
home,”
Hejnysaid.“Wetrytokeepthat
tersinrattlesnakestotracktheirmovepart
out
of
it.”
ments.
— Cheryl Alberts
It’s all part ofaday’s work for thePest
Man.
Hejnycanbecontactedat
— Cheryl Alberts

Ferrarocanbecontactedat
(402)444-7804.

(402)759-3712.

Cheryl Alberts

Producers gain latest tools for fact-based decision making at Farmers and Ranchers College

Backyard Farmer now in its 48th season,
answering yard and garden questions each week
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extension’sBackyardFarmer isbackforits
48thseason,continuingitstraditionof
answering call-in questions live on the air,
andaddingmonthlythemesandguest
panelists.
Broadcasteachsummersince1953,
BackyardFarmerairs7-8p.m.Central
TimeTuesdaysthroughAug.28onthe
Nebraska Educational TelevisionNetwork.
ItisrebroadcastatlaterdatesonNETV2.
Theprogramalsoisvideostreamed
live and archived at :
http://backyardfarmer.unl.edu/. Web
links are available for gardening publications,newsreleases,evenspecificquestions, said Brad Mills, NU Backyard
Farmerproducer.Peoplecantypeinakey
word — bluegrass, for example — and all
answerstopreviousquestionsrelatedto
thatwordappear.
Elbert Dickey, interim NU extension
deananddirector,saideveryweek

BackyardFarmerrespondstoNebraskayard
andgardenissuesin
urban and rural areas. A
rotatingpanelofextensionexpertsandgarden- BrettHampton
ingindustryguestsanswer
NUCooperativeExtensionBackyardFarmerpanelistsinclude:
on-airquestions.
(front,lefttoright)JohnWatkins,plantpathologist;JenniferChaky,
Monthlythemesare: educatorforplantdiagnostics;KimTodd,lecturer,agronomy/
May,landscapedesign;
horticulture;RochGaussoin,turfspecialist;FredBaxendale,
June,water;July,landentomologist;(back,lefttoright)DaveKeith,entomologist;Loren
Geisler,plantpathologist;JohnFech,educatorforhorticultureand
scaping for wildlife;
programhost.
August,landscaping
Nebraskastyle.
gardens,while83percentsaidthey
ADecemberNUextensionsurvey
changedgardeningpracticesorsought
showedpeopleinanestimated58,000
additionalinformationbecauseofthe
householdssaidtheywatchedBackyard
show.
Farmereveryweekoreveryotherweek,
— Cheryl Alberts
said Jim Randall, NU extension communicationsspecialistforbroadcastmedia.Of
Millscanbecontactedat
regularviewers,97percentsaidthe
(402)472-9715;Dickeyat(402)472-2966;
programprovidedrecommendationsand
Randallat(402)472-9718.
advice applicable to their lawns and

Every Woman Matters outreach efforts raise awareness of health screenings’ importance
ThepercentageofNebraskaPanhandlewomenreceivingmammogramsis
up dramatically since University of
NebraskaCooperativeExtensionbeganits
outreacheffortsforEveryWoman
Matters,aprogramencouragingwomen
tobescreenedforbreastandcervical
cancer,saidJamieGoffena,extension
educatorinDawesandSiouxcounties.
Goffenanotedthatin1995,when
extensionreceivedagrantfromthe
NebraskaDepartmentofHealthand
HumanServices(DHHS)toprovide
education and enroll Panhandle women in
theEveryWomanMattersprogram,only9
percentofPanhandlewomenreceived
mammograms.
Thatpercentageincreasedto40.2
percentin2000,shesaid.
EveryWomanMattersencourages
breastandcervicalcancerscreenings,and
coversscreeningcostsforwomen40and
olderwithlowtomoderateincomeswho

are uninsured or underinsured. Goffena
saidcostscouldbe$350ormorewithout
insurancecoverage.
“TheEveryWomanMattersprogram
hasbeenverybeneficialtowomentohelp
themtakecareoftheirbodies,”Goffena
said.
EveryWomanMattersbeganinthe
Panhandlein1992.Sincethen,the
programhasenrolled3,775Panhandle
women,3,061ofwhomhavehadbreast
and/orcervicalcancerscreenings,said
Dee Hiatt, DHHS data manager for the
program.
TodayextensionpromotesEvery
Woman Matters in Scotts Bluff, Sioux,
Dawes,SheridanandBoxButtecounties,
Goffenasaid.
Extensionhasraisedawarenessof
screeningimportancebypromotingthe
program through health fairs, county fairs,
mediaannouncementsandbusiness
contacts,saidLindaBoeckner,extension

EveryWomanMattersPanhandleprogramcoordinatoratthePanhandle
ResearchandExtensionCenterin
Scottsbluff.
“We’vehadanimpactinmaking
peopleaware,”Boecknersaid.
GoffenasaidtheAmericanCancer
Societyreportsbreastcancerrankssecond
nationallyamongcancerdeathsin
women,butmortalityratesdeclined
significantlyduring1992-96,likely
becauseofearlierdetectionandimproved
treatment.
“Earlydetectionsaveslives.With
earlydetectionbreastcancercanbe
treatable.Itdoesn’tnecessarilymean
death,”Goffenasaid.
— Lori McGinnis

Boecknercanbecontactedat
(308)632-1256;Goffenaat
(308)432-3373.
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Computerized farm record keeping provides producers with ready info for decision making
Producers seeking profitability in
agriculturetodaymustknowtheirexact
profits—andlosses.
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extension’scomputerizedfarmrecord
keepingwinterworkshopsteachwaysto
dothat.
Chuck Burr, NU extension educator in
ClayCounty,saidcomputerizedrecord
keepingtellsproducersthebottomlineof
eachcommodity,aswellaseachfarm
within an operation, and computer record
accuracymayhelpproducersjustifyloans
with their lenders, and save time and
moneywithaccountants.
Computerrecordsfacilitateknowing
wheretheoperationstandsatanytime,
quickly comparing one time period to
another, and exploring various input and
commodityscenarios,headded.
“It’simportantthatpeoplestartdoing
someenterpriseanalysis.Fromabusiness
standpointit’simportanttoknowwhat
partoftheoperationismakingthemost
money — or losing the most,” said Burr,
whoisupdatingtheworkshopcomputer
programtoadoubleentryformof
accountingforevenmoredetail.

KenSpray
ofClayCenter
tookBurr’s
beginning and
advanced
computerized
recordkeeping
workshops.He
saidhe’s
“extremely
pleased”with
theinstruction
andnowhasa
complete
picture for his
Cheryl Alberts
corn,soybean
ChuckBurr,NUCooperativeExtensioneducatorinClayCountyandacomputer
andbeef
farmrecordkeepingworkshopinstructor,helpsproducersunderstandthebottom
lineoftheiroperations.Burrisupdatingthecomputerprogramtoadoubleentry
operation.
formofaccountingforgreaterdetail.
Since
1994,an
acres.Ofthose48people,one-fourth
estimated240participantsfrom188
estimatedthevalueofknowledgegainedin
operationshaveattendedcomputerized
theworkshopsatanaverageof$1,000
recordkeepingworkshopsinsixsoutheach, Burr said.
centralcounties.Burrsaida1997survey
– Cheryl Alberts
ofthefirst150participantsdrew48
responses,a32percentreturn,from
Burrcanbecontactedat(402)762-3644.
producerswhointotalfarmedover43,000

Check out Cooperative Extension’s web site at:
http://extension.unl.edu/
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